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Au gu at 1 '7 , 19 37 •

llrth Elsa Welnehenk,

/

824 s. Halstead St.,
Chicago, Illinoia~

Dear lire.

W -einshe~t-

Will you please help me in the following
case?

\
I

I

.

Heins Seloweky of Berlin,German7, who ia . ·
, in Jlexioo on a viaitor'e Tisa, came to tbie border,
Juarez, Jlexico v11th this etory1 That while in
Kexico Clt7, he me\ lUaa Bessie Glick of Chicago,
(School~eacher) who ie· at the preeent time in ·
Michigan City,·Indiana, at the .Toddle Inn Cottago.
He 8-.Vi· that Mies Glick wante to UB.rry him, and
bring him into tbe United State•• The bo7, age 22,
ia now wa1 ting in Juarez, llexico to bear from this
young lad)'• He le penniless and baa no legal .
documents to . enable him to present hie caae ln a111
Port or Entey, eTen were be to ma.1\1r y. an American
citizen. He claims to have lived in Brazil, s. A.
tor 3t yeara , and when aake4 tor a ctia.raoter oerti•
f'i ca te trnm that country, he cla1rns he could not
get one. Pleaae coon'8ot tnle young lady and help me
solve one or the many impoeeible oases which come to
D'.\Y at ten ti on •.
Thanking yeu , and \l i tb kin<leat regards .•
I am

Yours Tery trul7,
'

'

Xra. F:oank ZlaboTekJ• ·
I.

FZsW

I

EL PASO SECTION,
NATIONAL COUN CIL OF JE WISH WOMEN.

El Paso,

Texa~,

· Au gu at l 7 , 1937 •
\

Mr. W. R. Key er,

..

,.
1513 66 ttl Avenue ,

Philadelphia,.

Pa.

Dear Kr. lleyer: Heins ' Salowaky, age 22, of Berlin, Gernaey,
has a rr1 ved in our nei f#'lbor town, .Juare_z, Jlexico.

He

i e dee ti tute and has appealed to ·our organization for

''.

aid.

He tells ue that y-ou are his uncle, and we are

therefore asking you to give him financial aeeie'tance.
If'

.YOU

\dll send money t.o our organization,, we will

aee that it reacbes him.

Should you wish to C?mnunicate

l

with bim, we have arranged for hie ettq in the Copper

I.

Hotel, .Juarez, Mexico until we hear from you.

t

\ Awai ting you -ppompt reply. 11 am
-,

Yours .very ,truly,

"

U rs • F x-ank Zlabo vsky, ' ,
:h~ ield Exeou tive,
1016 Olive Street,

El Paso, .T exaa.
·:....._

FZ1LG

'

.
\

.

..

C HI CAGO
SEC TION

JEIll I SH 111 DMEN ..
DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE F O R FOREI G N BORN
824 S. HAL TED STREET
H AYMARKET 4593

MRS . ELSA M. WEINSHENK
Fi<ld S• crct•r1
Pr>e~ident

August

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSON

20

1937
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council J ewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas

Re: Heins Selowsky
F:rst Vic.E-P1'etviclcnt
MRS RALPH A. REIS

113 dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Se<.'Cnd Vic~Pre~idc:nt

MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

We communicated with Miss Bessie Glick, who advised that
she is planning to be in Chicago on August 30 and will
call at our office at that time and discuss the oase of
the foregoing with us.

Tliird ViCl!-President
Mrs. R<becco Willner Liss

(

In the meantime if you can advise us ~ust what documentary
proof you need from here, we shall attempt to secure it.
s 1'£'!:,;'1y yours ••

~/

~in~~

Field Secretary

cs

_

d

~}

Tr~asul'er

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RecordinA Sc:craa,.v

MRS. WILLIAM H. SAHU

Cor1•espondinA Secretar.v

MRS. BENJAMIN BRAU
566 North Pin< Av.nue

Financial St!cretary

MRS. LOUIS ROSENSLUT

HonoraryPrt sicl.:nt
Mrs. Honnoh G. Solomon

Honor>ary

Vice-Presid~n t

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS. H. I. DA VIS
MRS. EMANUEL MANDE

NlIIDNll COUNCIL~
JEIll ISH Ill DMEN ..

CHICA GO
SECTI O N

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
824 S. HALTED STREET
HAYMARKET 4593
MRS . ELSA M. WEINSHENK
Fi<ld s. Crttdt'Y

August
31
.
1937

Preiident

MRS. HARRY J. MYERSOh

Miss Frank Zlabovsky
National Council Jewish women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
My dear Miss

Re: Heinz Selowsky

Vi'ce-PPuident

MRS RALPH A. REIS

Sei:.ond Vi..:e-Pre...11>ident
MRS. FRED BERNSTEIN

Zlabov~ky:

Your letter of August 17 was oertainl7
and we must admit, somewhat unusual.

F tr:lft

ite a surprise

We talked with Miss Glick yesterday. She seems to be
quite an intelligent young woman, who would not be adverse to carrying on a correspondence with the young
man. lbwever, she has no intention of marrying him at
the present time.
We explained to Miss Gliok that i t would be advisable
for her to know something of this man's background.
Miss Glick stat ed that she met the young man in t he
home of some very fine Jewish people. It se ems a s tho
he wa s a friend of friends of this family who live in
Germany and they had asked him to visit the s e people and
extend their greetings .
Miss Glick would like to have the present address of

Th;,·a Viec!-Pre$:dent
Mrs. R<b<eca Wi lln<r Li

Treasurer

MRS. SAM HERMAN

RecordinA Secrita1"y
MRS. WILLIAM H. SAH

CorP,$pondinA Secreta
MRS. BENJAMIN BRA
566 North Pin• Avcnu

Mr . Selowsky.

He would appreciate your own personal opinion of the
young man, and would also like to know why he has not
obtained the necessary birth and polioe certific a tes.
What i s M.r . Selowsky equipped to do?

Financial Sec1'etary
MRS. LOUIS ROSENBLU

Sincerely yours,
Honorary

Pr.,~Ment

Mrs. Hannah G. Solem

Elsa M. Weinshenk
Field Secretary
EMW:CS

Honorary Vice.Preside

MRS. MARTIN BARBE
MRS . H. I. DAVIS
MRS. EMANUE.L MAN

!
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'Auguat 31, 193'1.

'

/

(

:'

"

ll:rs • .Elsa •· . Weinabenk,
·5 24 S. lialatead StC.,
Onioas;o • llltnola . ..

'4'

.. ' . ff

"

"

/

· Dear :U:ra ~ 'N einatienlu.;

.. '

··\
I

•

.

~t ~

I

'.

,

\

i

Bee Beine SelgpQ•...

..
Very little can be done .w ltb tb1s · caae
untll ·atter you d.iacuaa the ·m atter witla Illa• ···.
Gllok• Be bas no ,..elatiTes tn the Vnt. ted Sta.tea,
and ·tberetore know of no one ' to appeal to . for
atfldaVi '9 et a'uppor,.
· · , . ·

I

.

I

1

-·

'

,

Slace Jf\V ::laat 00111DJUnif;'&tioa tbe. 1011ti1, . · /
1Dan bai reoelTecl the po'1lc• duoumenta trom Eraz11,
and ha.a written
GeruallJ· tor tlie birtb certlfiqa.'••
1 ·.

..
I'

I

'o

All . ot.Jier p•raoml document• ·can be arranged tor, \ , ., ·.b ut be baa •• •on91 and 1 t . •uld be neeeeea:ey tor
. .

,/

woJ:'•

''

him to go to
ebo&fld be enter tbe United Sta.tea• .. :"
In »:ext•• be qannot work be:Cauae he ia on a.. vie1 tor'e
viaa. He elaima · to have io.ooo .aeJ.ctl ~rk ln Germaqy.

J

..
>(

.

.

I ·t

•PPP•~• bf.a~

.

~

<

~

'\ '

· the .girl abould Jna.r17 bill · could abe"

<l·

aad · w~ul.d abe ~e willioc to .s ign · au ob

Y.

doQmaenia 1uaran\1tint him againet ·beoomlng a public
c ~ r-te

~

, .'

'

. ,

'

W1 tb 1eaaon••a 'treetinge.
l am
.
'

'

.•

I .

.
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Jlra• ?rank Zlab.o
· )J1e,1d .Exeout1 Te•
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'
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September 2, 1937.

-r

J •

Mrs. Elaa Weinehenk,
824 s. Halmtead St.,
Chicago, Illinois.

l

Dear lira. Weinehenk: -

Re: lieine SelowakY•
Thi a case 1e not only unueua-1 bpt beyond
power to aolve. He cannot come into the Uni tecl
States through Kexioo unless .he takes up bia residence
in that Country for two yee.ra. · Should he go to Brazil where he spent the paat tnree yeara be could get a visa
Jlrovidi ng _he ilae money, al 1 the necessary d ocument a lpereonal) and aff'idavi ta or support. If, married to
an American_, ,h ·e would get preference• He baa written _to German1 tor birth and pol1 ·o~ certi!ica tea•
~

Hy personal opinion le that if the bo7
were gl_ven a chance be would 'IDfl}ce go pd. Hit ia an ,
, interior decorator by' proteeaion •., Tbe reason he
did not obtain tbe documents in question la becauae
he was given two weeke in wblcb to wind up hie Rftaira
in Berlin am get out of Germey. He aucceeded in .
banns three bum red .and twenty . Reich Mark tranef'erre4
from bia boldi nga to the Mexican Consul ln Berlin ( 500
l">eaoe) Thia mon~ la returned to tbe· Gennan Government
at the expiration of six montb1, when be muat leaYe
Mexico. Hla present addrea1 lea ~otel Copper, Juarez,
llexioo • but we are advising tbat be leave tor Mexico
City within the next few days. I am trying to get
money tor his expenaea.

, Youra very trul.J, ,
Kr•• J'rank Zlabonlcy 1
.Field. Xxeou ti ve •

.I
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